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21 , i V . CO is a siTil

1 in i -,, r ,;. iu:i..v ii.vr.
The l,i w re.j.iiit'i tl.i po t, tiri oil nil to

be prepaid by !aml tor el. imped envelope pity-lllel- it

in money being prohibited. All droplet-ter- .
must also le prepaid. The only letters on

which imynient is not demanded, are thosti ad-

dressed to,.jh Pn'sideiil, or nt or
iiiciiilKjrs of t'oiifrrciis, atid letters ou ollkiid busl
ncss to the chiefs of tho KxiHUtive Departments
of tho Gorernuiens, the heads of bureaus, aud
chief clerks, aud others Invented with the frank
lug privilege.

llarriago Guido.- - .Yor.Nu's Cheat
I'm YSIO LOU IC A Ii

or Every one In oiyn loetor .
Iking a Private Instructor for Married
JYraoua or those about' to Marry, both
Halo anil Female, iu everything concern-
ing the physiology and relations of our
Sexual Syatcio, and tho Production or Pre-
vention of Offspring, including all the new
discoveries never before given m tuo lng-lin- i

language,, by AVm. "VO'l'XOM. 1.
jThia U really valuable and inierenting
,wdrk.X It is written in pltin hutgu ige for
the general reader, and u illustrated w ith

.upward of ono hundred engravings. All
young married people, or those contem-
plating marriage, and having the least im-

pediment to married life, should read thin
took. It discloses cecrets that every ono
ahould b acquainted with. Still it is a
book that must be locked up, and not lie

0.

1 about the house. It will bo neut to any
one on the receipt of Fifty Cents. Address

' (, AloVumUm Jt.''(ii''i, Louisiana, 7nnei- -

Str, Arkaiti, .nissunn, r iiiniia, ami j fj(i i
Having recently returued from the South, I

am well aware-o- f the great lucouvenience to
which tha Southern rooiile are uld.cte4 on
account of luck of mail facilities, 'Xhi ia, to

r
a very.great extent owiug to tin oath with
which contractor! ar required to comply, ther
being but few men in the South who cau take
It. Having conferred with th proper authori-
ties, (and obtained their approral, I find that
this dilticulty can be obviated and the mails es-

tablished upon every route at the South, and
at the bigbestates admissible for the people
of either North or South. lieing a National
Union man, (late of North Carol iua,) by which
I menu one that is alike opposed to the here-
sies of the lixtremista North and South, I cau
take this oath aud thus form the , coonectintf
link between the Southern people and the Uni-

ted States Government. This 1 propoevtodui
aud to establish mails on every root at th
South now destitute of them, as follows :

Any person who is desirous of becoming a
couUact6E,U'ilIddfi'S8 meat once, Stating the
route or routes for which he wishes to become
contractor, (stating the extreme points to be
connected, which of course, should boon soma
route heretofore established.) I will than con-

tract for such route or routes in my own Dame,
and let the parties have them at a discount of
i per cent., on the annual amount for carry-

ing tne mails on said route or routes: This
arrangement will secure the route to the sub-

contractor substantially the same as if it were
his owu contract, and frequently at a better
price than could be obtained in the usual way
where there is so much comjietition.

My percentage or mileage as above, will not
be required Wtil the end of the first quarter.

The first applicant for a route or routes,
judging by the post-mar- k on the letter of ap-
plication, will have the preference, other things
being equal."

Persons when making application should
send a guarauty signed by at least two guar-
antors. Tjhc guaranty should be certified to
by a postmaster or a judge of a court of rec-
ord, f Apidicauts can, if they desire,-obta- in

blank forms, printed by the Government, by
addressing either the undersigned,, or the 2d:'
Assistant Postmaster General, Geo. W." Me-- .'
Clellan, who will take pleasure in giving all
tne iiiiormatiou iiihl may oe acsireo. -

A I am recognized as principal in this mat-
ter, payment must necessarily come through
me. 1 cun, however give the parties drafts on
the sixth Auditor of the United States Treasu-
ry for all the quarter fur which the contract
may have been awarded, and these can be pre-
sented one at a time as, they fall due, aud the
money drawn substantially the same a,s if the
parties were, bona fide contractors. In this case
the expenses two and half per centl should
be paid by or before the expiration of the first
quarter after the commencement of service ;

otherwise payment for this quarter will be
drawn by the undersigned, expenses deducted,
and The resTto
quarters, forwarded to the parties carrying the
mails. If persoas prefer, I will draw aud for-

ward their money at the end of every quarter,
without extra charge. I would however pre-
fer that they accept t ie drafts, in order that
they may have the matter in their hands.

It would be a source of much gratification
to ma if I be. the means of extending mail fa-

cilities to the Southern people. Their atten-
tion is therefore respectfully called to this
matter. As I am not required to cut down,
through competition, it would doubtless be to
their interest to "make speedy application; be
fore anyl modification is made in tne test oath
in order that they may obtain these routes at
the highest rates admissible.

Persons confiding to my care may rely up-
on fair dealing. All accepted bids will be en-

tered tipon the books of the Post Office De-

partment, w here they will be open for inspec-
tion. v ". "'
tioh. ,'"'

AH letters relative to the foregoing should
contain a ttamp for answer, and addressed to

BRYAN TYSON,

fby permission G. AY.
Sanson, D. D., L.X.,,1)., President Columbia
College ; Hon. Cbas. Mason, President Na-

tional Democratic Executive Committee.

FORM OF A GUARANTY.
The undersigned, residing at , State

of - , undertake that if the bid for carry-
ing the mail on, the route No. if the
No. be not given it is not essential, be accept-
ed by the Postmaster General, the bidder shall
enter into-th-e required obligation, or contract,

perform the contract with good aud suffi-

cient sureties. ' -

Dated;

f FORM FOR CERTIFICATE.

The undersigned, postmaster at
State of -- , certifies under his oath of
office that he is acquainted with the above
guarantors and knows them to be men of pro-
perty and able to make good their guaranty.

IMted : ?r Rfc--- 4t

rF If it is not convenient for an actinic
post master to fill out the certificate, an old one
will answer.

Editors throughout the South will eiva
foregoing two insertions and forward bill

with a copy ot paper to the undersigned
Those giving two or more additional inser-
tions will be entitled to a copy of my book "A
Hay of Light," the price of which by mail ia.
$2.00. . v

VW The attention of the press, and parti--
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in the United States.

N'l-n- YORK, TIMKS HAS 1HCKN KS;
lurgedtothe swo of the Loudon 2imc.

I.'mcU number oontaius eight pages of seren
columns each ir in all ma-

king it the largest newspaper lu tb United BUtes.
Thu 7 Hurt will couuiii reifularlr

Full Congressional Jirports Jifiorts of
the Legislature t Messages and IHibhe
Documents; Iteports qf Courts and
J'ullic Meetings ; European News in
Full ; Foreign" and Domestic Currespon-deuc- e

i Kcu s from all ports f the world,
l'olitkftl and General Editorials ; Lit
erarg Xetes, Selixtions and Miscellany.
Everything possible will tie done to make the

Tilt km the most valuable aud intercsTing Family
iiewspsper iu the United States. Its price will
remain unchanged, in spite of the fact that its
size and contents have lieeti increased one-fourt- V

The following are the prices of the several ed.-tiou- s,

puyublc in all cuses in advuncc,
The 1)aily Timks, per annum 110

The Daily Times (Sunday Edition included), f 13

TlieSiMiAVKfcKLY Times, one year, 13
The Weekly Times, one year, 12

These prices are invariable. Club rates are dis
continued. Wo have uo travelling Agents, lte-m- it

in (.'hecks or Post Office ACoiiey Orders if pos-sibl-

Address II. J. lt.WMOM) t CO.
uprti-dl-m Times office, New York

civ Southern Tluic Book.

TABOR ;
on, THK

l.iobmand oll oil"n j Sao d u 10 :

By R. M. M LT0 -- H, of Virginia.
Essentially Southern in its main features,

j Tabor neverthelees contains a choice selection
of the best Northern copy-righ- t Music. Its
au'lior, for fouriears an officer of the Con fed --

crate aniy, counjosed many stirriug pieces iu
inoineuts snatched during its marchings und
counter-marching- s in X'ir'ginia. The dirge
used at the fuiaral of Geu. T. J. Jackson,

UfStonewall.) May 17, ld(i.'l..was from his eu
is included in This collection.

"Mr. Mcintosh," says the Richmond Whig
''is well known throughout the South as an
am nor ami leacuci oj uuuiinirAi-riirucc-

, m
a musical reputation rarely attahied by any
man of his age iu this country. In the ."south

he stauds at the very head of church music, uo
one disputiug the pstsition with him."

The book embraces everything of value of j

Southern Or south-wester- n orig;n. much of i

which is now for the first time reduced to a
written form. Its variety is great embracing
all metres iu use, in every key and every va-

riety of measure with a full elementary
and tine collection of new auttiems,

set pieces and sentences, It coutaius nearly
yt)0 closely printed pages, neatly snd tasteful-
ly gotten i'fjv well printed aiid bound.

Pj icc, retail..SL33j $12 per dozen.

Cau be obtained through all booksellers, or
w ill be mailed by the Publishers to any part of
the United Mates, post free, ou receipt of re-

tail nice -

single copies for examination aud introduc- -

Tloii, sent to any address, postage paid, on re
ceipt ot one dollar.

F. J. llUNTIXfilM CjQ:, .

Publishers and Rook sellers,
july31 tf IM Uroome St., X. Y.

RXercantile Advertisements.

jrW: GRAY, & CO.
ITAVK Just received aud opened at Jfo. 2, Mur- -

JaTDlW bnilding, a new and Splendid
stocu ot btapie ana

FANCY DRY GOODS,
WW...

which they will sell for cath or barter", only, as
follows, A. large and be,a,utiful assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
embracing the newest and leading strlos of the
season. . s..

A largo assortment of Gentlemen's, Youth's
n.l u.t s,.;,

O VlUVTUSf

Ladies Summer Wrappings.

Ladies' Misses, and Childriiu'g

Trimmed Hats, nuw shapes,

. Ladies, Misses and Childreus,

Hiop Skirts, Ladies, Missea

and Childrens, Balmoral Shoes, to

and Giufers, Bonnets, Ribbons,.

Cloves, Hosiery, Jtc, tc.
ficnts and Boj'S Shoes of every Description,

Gents, Boys and Childrens Hats, of

every variety for Summer wear.

Crockery and Glasswarc.j

Wood and willow ware.
Also, f

Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
and Dye Stuffs, the

of all kinds. ...
The y are prepared to fill all orders, of Phi'si

iaii ', for lirugs and Medicines, at the shones
notice. The l)rug department wiil be under the
ilnirge of a regular I'vsician.

a linim-h.n- their Jminmji.t.
Countv Line. Davie Countv.

Wise Im; obtatiied on the same terms.
-- Tue above stock ot Ooods, tiaving oeen pur- -

thirVhiS2" toe late uwivy-iajcuu- 01 pnci in

K tir, Mw'tin. inntes his;,.Cotinty esicinjlr, to gire bfiu a taTwItlSfTCTC
.. ' ' "LUIS iLllluKA'LjL-

V .r y J- - 'CIltE. --

t
r.

Salary; xSg., April , 'M. - ; tUmi.-- 1 lean

$1,500 ;Ver Jfear'f can
is

everywhere to Bell oar improved
$20 Sewiug MeeT.ines, ""Threenew I0nd.J S
Uoderand upjir fy VSton truL-- ' Vari inent
ranted fiv years L A a I
emil,j:-T- h

cuite4 States tor taaa 40. which i fw--d

rcvfr Wikon : ,
rrr & IrVrrfSmart Co. und mMderytotir

i.l t M A Ml' " - aav-c- r anf1mttf I -

audtb- - sftri, '

Dr. Wit. xOCKO, ISO. 416 fcpruce t.,
above Fourtli, Philadelphia.

June 1666. 64tw&wly.

T. E. Brown & Co.,
ATirlandCOPPEMITH,

T V; At His old Stand,
v ALISBTJUY, N. O.
IS Prepared to Manufacture or to furnish Stills,

Tin uuil SJiect Imi Ware,

Parlor and Cooking stoves,
UTENSILS OF EVEBY S01JT,

they arc uho prepared to do House foJ)ii
and Guttering.

All kinds of repiuring done promptly, and all
orders wholesale and rctuil promptly tilled.

Barter soon is old eEwttai and coitek
taken pVttehange for goods.
' Those wishing articles in this line w ill do well
tocalL '

. T. E. HliOWN CO.

april i:m. . r- - uol tf

STATE OF NORTH CAHOLINA,
Stanly County. $

Court of Pleaa and Quarter Sessions August
O . Term, Mflfc

James M. Redwine, Administrator, de bo- -

K't nas non, of Daniel Harris, deceased.
vs.

'Polly Bright and others. ,
Petition forA.ecount and Settlement.

It appearing to the Court that Richard Par-
ker and5 wife Ann I, Thomas Locke and wife
Margaret, Lnnisden and wife Elinira,
Henry Gaines and wife Sallie, Btfek Parker
and wife Isabella, reside beyond the limits of
this State. It isr therefore ordered by the
Court that publication be made for six weeks
In the "Old North State," a newspaper nub-liahe- d

in Salisbury, N. CL. notifying said jab-se- nt

'defendants to appear at the next Court
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held for
the County Stanly at the Court House1 in
Albemarle, on the fourth Monday in October
next, then and there to 'show cause, if any
they have, why the prayer of the Petitioner
shall not be grunted, otherwise it will be heard
ex parte as to them.

Witness, Lafayette Greene, "Clerk of said
Court at oiuce in Albemarle, the second Mon
day in August, A. D., 18UG.

L. GREENE, C. C. C.
sept20 6v Printer's fee $15.

Equity Sale of Lan
SATURDAY, riiE emi DAY OFOST next, 1 will oiler tor sale aT Hie Court

11 ou so in Salisbury, the land belonging to the es-

tate of .Sophia Bust, deceased, .cunsistiug Alva
... tracts, one containing

133 ACRES,
adjoining tho lands ofrT. W. Ilaynes, .1. V. Fish-
er and others, cat whuih is an exc ellent new two
story dwelling house, painted, with. all iieecssurv
out buildings aud a black-Hjiijt- h shop. This place
hat about nix ai res of tiue meadow html, ulioiit
tfwyaTe of wood hind,anil the balance iu a
good state of ciiltivatiiAi. It is IU mile Ynmi
jsalLsbnrr:1: The other tmi t coutaiiiH .

id.ACIU33,..
,; adjoining the .lands ofA. Boncinl.miehOTl Urown,
J. ndsother.iJ,ilfeen- - aereR of this
tract is fresh land in a high state of cultivation
ana the remainder is all heavily Hindered. It is
31 miles from Salisbury and is excellent land and
produces well.

The terms of the sale are 12 months credit with
interest after six months. Bond and set-wr- r.

LUKK BLACKMKU, C. il. ii.
Aug. 5M. 1WJC. Prfea j;.

STATE OF NORTH CAUOLTA, ?
' EOWA.V. CoLKTY. J

tUSfiofrkeu ani Qiiarl r August
J. JK J0f.

Jao W; Ilampton A; others
v. Ia thia easrit appearina Urshn satisfaetton.
nf th eojitt that Catharine "Hatniif on, and
PbUtf White aud wife JTaiicy, n

of this State, it is, tlieretore, ordereit by
the Court that nublication - ma.b'f'T si fite- -

eessive weeks iu "i nr iu - rib Mate." no- -

tifyiut? thf4u tu h :aud ai'ia,i.r b. te jhjiJusx.;!.ofliceiror

lb
f

EX ECUTES A LL'K'INPS J V

I Plain and Fancy Printing,

1 N T It F.

Uiglicst stylo of the Art,

XKWTYPi:. XRW PRESSES
i s

A N I

THE LEST WORKMEN,

A T T II U

North State OfTice.

WITH OS'EOF'TIIE MOST COMI LKI l

PRINTING I'ST.MU.ISIIMENIS

IN THE SoUTil.

WE WILL NOT BE EXCELLED

EiTiin: in

Style, DISPATCH
O R

faium:ss of ti:u3is

WE HIM 0 SHORT 0TIf F,

BOOKS,

PAMl'IILKTS,

. POSTERS,

1IAN1ML,LS.

Business Cards
VISITING CAIvDS,

WEDDING CARDS,

v
1)R UG GIST'S LABELS,

DRAY TICKETS

a m

LETTER HEADS,

BILLS OF LADING,

CIRCULARS,

V IJLAXKS,

ALL KINDS OF

RAILROAD WORH. r

'a

,

Wc Uc the Ilct
INKS PAPER AND CARDS.

0

Call and see Specimens

A NT Dr

learn Tnrs rzizcss

AT T II E
w

,
' '

.

.... t: i. r- - lir

. vr s v.TnNTi -- t-
rf. .k Z.I

i eu
i i a y 'MA-- iXIC 'MAG A 'A Vg&V

itti i . . ,.ii.4'.,..f :.Rali'igh1, N, C, tJrlli
IKutT IJ bV- -

it. SM1TIT. MJie

SuW :, '.oil. :' iiio
.1 .YUM' I ' I r, it JU H UtU'lJ 1 , 1 --'l ', .

i;i....,t:y.,.r..- - I pou very heavy whi', I ""is
te'ied and trimim-- in

' the

I'm' v ' V. .;. ..dorsed and recoinniend-,-
tothe Fraternity at large by the Cr.md

Lnltreo' North Carolina, and keenly feline svlii
the wef.bt of tliis hit'li compliment. 'the

spare neither money notii xerio '

to iu ale atioti a most welcome visi
tor ai.d cotnpali,iU wi, ii mid ami tn:.

t .J l.-- ie rt, 7 B ,
.'ia.--ui i...... fclKIers. lni.flieis :oi
tlauirtiU-rs- . to wim t,

:,- - same mav com, out.greeting.
11T SpK-mie-

n .B. Vtih:M toanv part
comiuy upon appik.i:lu- -

theWM- - H. H CO.. Publishe s.
-

FayetteVlim,.. . x- - f,

U

O

GOLD & SILVER,
cmli price paid for old Silver and Hold

!ul.ioii
I.. M. pAVIS t CO.

Julv 10".W. nu75tww 3in

..TZ - j O 3 - ft . J

C

Mrs. J. C. CARNCE0S3,
Has removed to Ruis' building nearly oppo-
site the Market, ou Main .Street, where she is
constantly receiving from the Northern Cities;
the newest and handsomest styles of fancy
Ll Is. for Ladies' and Gentlemen. Call and
exai.iHiie her line

Salisbury. May J. W. uo43

Newspaper rubhjiiuons.

GiiT TKJG BBST
JNVEN 1 ui;s, .JIXIIAVICSk., ilA.NL'l'ACTt'IU'-US- .

1866! 1366 ! 18o6!
The best linper iu the Cnited States fir

.Mechanics, iueutors and Mac!imts, is the

Scientiflc American.
Ii is the largest in size, and has by far the wiL

Jest circulation ot any other paper of its class
in the country. It is published weekly. Each
number eoulnius sixteen j'ages, with" nuincr- -

mis. illustrations. The numbers fr a year
make two volumes. 4lti ii.'os each, It .also
contains a full account of all the' prineipar in-

ventions and discoveries if the day. Also,
valuable illustrated articles upou'tads and ma-

chinery used in workshops manufactories,
steam and moclujuical engineering, woulen,
cotton, chemical,, petroleum, ami all other
manufacturing and producing interests. Also,
Firearms, War Implements, Ordnance, Wat
Vessels, lulway, Ji.iUfhjuerjrlectrie..tJhein?
ical and Mathematical apparatus. Wood and
'Lumber Machinery, Hydraulics, Oil and Wa-
ter Pumpj, Water ..Wheels, etc., Household,
Horticultural and Farm Implements this lat-

ter department being very full and of great
value to r unners and Hardeners.

Articles embracing every department of
Popular Science, which every body can under-- j
stand and which every body likes to readi - .

Also, Reports of Scientific Societies, at home
and abroad ;' Patent Law Decisions and, Dis- -

cussiontj, Practical Recipes; etc. It 1 so con- -

tains aii, official list of all the Patent Claims, j

special feature of great value ty inventors i

and owners of Patents.
The 1'ubli.shers also act as Agents for ro-

euriug t atents lor new inventions,- -

A new volume of. the Seientitfc American
commenced 1. -January -

TERMS A:jpcr"year : kl 50 for six months.
ten copies tor one year, ..-.-

. Canada sub- -

scrjptiohs 5 v(,T.f extra.
SI'KI L'l' N' I'OI'IES SEXT.FK&E.

A.b'.r. Ml'NN A: CO., "

No. o7, Park Row, New York.

Cosmopolite
qx xu;; i. j j : T OF. JANUARY WE WILL

publication, in the city of Hal
j j i thly literary Alnsizine. There

at. of this, character 'now
.i Vork city, and the" closing of the i

ar ha it irgc portion 'ot t!;e people of the
country v. i": o hter.iry rcpresentat' ve.

The I'll.'.';. ijigi.WjljHby di'VOlefl
, J

:irt, reviews, inMMiii u L
n il tt eshao iui;i,-- ,

ifwn iu contributor U)Uie v tirl liter- -

ijo'n the n,.,,. J"1 WTttiJJflclet;
imuAt anHwwwi firWirnfmhsr ntnl ftft KiKtiffs

i",n" ct'ort. or. expend to .maka.jt,tiwith inc very lir. t JlagaaiH-s.i- the country.
As it name imp.(i-t- s we have estaMrshed

oMiiopoht- - i ion no basin. We
'''!" ," '";"'. br.ler if Inerature

.c. aim win ne limntllienccil liv anv party or
icriia- - wiutever.. It wil! lie mailed to subscrir

in any part ol the 'iiiitry upon receipt of r
follow inir

.St'BSCH'Tlil.V :

nde Copies for One Year, I (!0
..,.MT00

Libc'-a- ! d edia'Mous will be madi o bonk
I and new- -dialer. - A.l.lr.

Dk LKOV Jt CO
nru d'w I'. 0. Ho JWriiaiiiiiiorH. iMd

m

$90 A JIO;TH ! V(; KNTS
wanted f..,r sir enturli srr article. iffi-- ur

Address ). T, uaih: City Ruilding.
lii.ldefold, M V u,lii dXvr 5in

and
The" Weekly Old North State, at

free.

airy Friday at $3, per annum

RATES.
The rates of bitter txtstiiiro U frflrr errrt tv t

half ounce, throiiirhout flie I'niU-- yfires; iiTf
three cents for each uddiHonnl half .mince or I'tii.;
tioii thereof. The ten cent Pacific rate is a hoi
Killed.

Thu rate of postajrc on drop letters is t'vo !.

per half ouiiee or fntetion thereof, at'allo!.
when free delivery by carrier in estuMi-1.- '

'

Where such free dcl'ivt ty U uot established th.
rule Is one cell!.

MiWM'AI'llR lOSTOK.
The following is the po-la- e on new '

when senl lioiii the otlii e of publication, r. i

lar Kubsci'ibers :

Postagu on laily papers to subscribers
when prepaid quarterly or yearly iu
advance, cither at the mailing oitu
or otfieo f delivery, per quart it,
(three month),) :

Six times per week, per quarter, " :tu "
For i;,
Foi Semi-Wee- , " )o
For Wccklv, "

Weeklv Newspapers (one coiiv mih ) ll! l.v

the publisher to actual subscribers uiihui th.
county where printed aud published, free. "

Ql'AKTERLY PAYMK.NTS.

Quarterly postage Jannot be paid for less than
three months. If a subscription begins at any
other time than the coiiimeucement of an official
quarter, the postage received by the Postmaster.
must still be entered iu his account for that quar-
ter. Subscribers lor short term exceeding three
mouths, say four or live months can pay quar- -

terjy postage lo.'-- t .e :tTu:il term ol'thcir Mili- -

tioiis that is, lor ',h. U.uVr und a third, one
quarter and t wo third-- , A c. The la' only requires
that at :V. t one quarter's po.-tag- i sludl be pre-
paid, and dot more than one year'sj jiostage. Any
lui'ui between one quart if ami one yea r can there- -

lore be p rund jit iiroiKHliouate rates. Suhscri- -

bcrs can pay the postage for a traction of a quar-
ter, at the same rates lor a whole quarter, by in-

cluding tin- - fraction with the next whole quarter,
'and paying lir both at the same time.

r i: i y 1 1. :c ; ks" t rrPLisiiK its.
Publishers ol' Newspapers and Periodicals may

send to nu !i other from their respective offices ol
publication, free of postage one copy of each pub-
lication, and may also scud to each uctual sub-
scriber, inclosed in .their publications, bills, and
receipts tor the same, frff of postage. They may
also state on tll(eir respective publications, the
date when the subscription expires, to be wrilen
or printed. .

SMALL PAPERS.

llcligious, Eilucationul and Agricultural News-
papers of small size, issued less frequently than
once u week, may be sent in packages to one ad
dress ut the rate of one cebt for each package not
exceeding four ounces in weight, and an addition-
al charge of one cent if made tor each additional
four ounces or ftaetion thereof, the postage to be
paid quarterly or yearly, in advance.

KEWS HK.U.EUS.

News dealers may send newspapers and peri
odicnls to regular shbscribers at the quarterly
rates, in the same maimer as publishers, and may
also receive them from publishers at subscribers
rates. In both cases the postage to be prepaid,
either at the mailing or deUvery office.
POSTAU ON TRANSIENT MATTER BOOKS AND

V CIKCULAHS. .

BjtMiks, not over 4 ounces in weight, to uu ad-
dress, cr.tft : over 4 ouuees, a'ud not over,-- '
orjuces, 6 cents ; over 8 ounces, and not over )'
ounces, js cents ; over Vi ounces, and not over
1(5 ounces, hi cents.

Circulars, not exceeding three in number, to
one address, !i cents ; over three, and not over six
4ceubi! over six, and not over nine, 6 cents ; over
9 aud not exceeding twelve, t eats.

MISCELLANEOUS.
On miscellaneous mailable matter embracing'

All pamphlets, occasional publjicattous, trausien
ticwspapersy hand-Wll- s una-poster- book" inanu
scripts ijjwf proof-shcei- s, whether corrected or uot
maps and .prints, engravings, sheet music, blanks
flexible patterns, samples and sample curds, pho-

tograph U? paper, letter en velonos, postal envelopes
or wrappers, card-- payer ;Vn or ornamental,
photographic representations ,if dill'erent types,-seeds- ,

cuttings, bulbs, roots, and sckms, the
ti tie prpttid-ly- - stamps, to

one address notitfexJ ounces in weight, Scents;
over i ounces, ami not over o ounces, 4 cents, ov-

er 'J ounces and not over l'l ounces, 6 cents ; Over
'i ounces, and not over 10 ounces, 8 cents.

; now to UK wit.wi'En,
All mnil watter not sent at let ter rates of post

age, embracing books, jhook manuscripts, proof
sjieetSiatid other priiftcxl matter, and all other
mail matter;, except seeds, umst be so wrapped or
enveloped with open sides or ends as toenabje the
postmaster to camiuc.the package without de-

stroying the wrapper; otherwise such packages
must be rated witu letter postage. No communi-
cation, whether in w riting or in print, can be scut
with , roots, cuttings or scions, maps,
engraving-- ! or 'other matter not printed, except
upon the separate matter, at the established rates,

ci.riis.
"Where packages of newspapers or periodicals

lire reccivrdat-art- post office dirci t d to'onc
the names of the club of subscribers to

which they beljutg, 3ith4l)&'stagiLJiuuu4uiar
ter in advance shall he handed to the postmaster,
he shall deliver the same to their respective own-
ers. )3ut this docs not apply to weekly newspa-
pers, which circulate free m tie couMtyhviiere
printed and published. J

HUE-P- YMKNT of TRANSIENT MATTER. -

r AWtraiwient matlerninst be prepaid by stamps.
it comes to the otiice ot deuverv wittiout

pre-p- ai the. unpaid pustaie
must be coiTcTtTTKH ( fl
paid rate. , "

tireut ueich'ct exists in t3ie fc'?!,ut ,.r iiHimunn i.n La matter Mwa&Jire- -

ii !.ir subscribers. No such lmm-- r should be u"

livered unless it is either pre-pai- d at the mailing.

tCf. 11 IIML su'i I'H Mi ,i,,..it, j,m, " - l

pusiiiire on ea. h copy a on tiaiisieut mutter, ll
.1. .. , I ll,..,- - ,,',1H... i !,;ir..eil Vi it-- the lull IIOsttlL'"

- .. . - ....
f

. wiUTIN'i OS NEWKPAPKR8
irvd'-- ii Mf. f, cu1 .iii.r tiitttF

WJi,t oilldattti fweilsriir fulieairiiitlun) uu ottu
MaUiC-iLs-pJiiiJicatio-

u upon

aiiv new paper. I iiiiihle', iii:iL'a.:me, or other
,prin mutter. - li.e, a. HI siiojecissiii ii pruneo

'. ii. id the i liUr package of w hich it is a

it. t." iell. tpo't.lL'e.
rtcild of i oaiiiii'n'iication. whether by print

UlHI

il new st:lper. pailipiliei. nniKitiiii- - i'i i'iu' i "
lw nu and nddrrs of the ptfrxms to w lioin it is

n .ui.unil tin- - uiilr hen subscription cxirtfes,
I i ... .'t.mf,. ob Iter Mistage.

-- Turners AWc for , 1867
will r.K kivvd --uiOL- KHri iyi of

Septeli rtosi' wajiuiii:'Hi,itut pa
should .I in im ue .U.aans'
Wiped and improved iu vour on Id at

.......miv ll von iil iiinii "'. r. ,

..t..r- - l.r tnm, oruers iotiij tc i iiu ;

t vmr. m the S. 0- - Uokt.urfe.
U. D. TCRXZt,'

i ,s , h r in the SUte will pb-a.-- e i fy

U, the amount of and forward bsR to

Lu:, -- ir, . .. ttJCiK.i. iv.

at the delivery otfic , tor at leat a qunr- - j

,ijuik4
"fjIrryiiiuV Han to KtMtoraiha Mall of "

vice of the South," is called to tha-- followinr
card lately received fran him : - -

jqr-- TsiJefson s Ifrmrmgail-Rsmimt- r " -

Pereons-wh- n- bave deterred from making --

SBtaiiuii for mail routes, thinkinir from
wnat is tu5f imy advertisement that the
erw wilt be tiii1rfTTil7TTniilMijiii lniij 1

hufuiake immediate apptlcalioa uJp'itJiZm
not do considerably better; Sr them th.-- ,

set forth. Wc dont .tkU for some a,a - ''
alworttk; thertfon mki .uppUci- -

thnfat o4ci. , ''Ui H?r-- " ;
tKlitor .wha ba instrtd'iriv.- - advert'

will make the fonWi'ug chat
deir tK ikiu b;t --t- it 1... . 1. -

bent,." .;-.- --i rr mail", era--

tices of ourCourt of JMeus and I? itaner Mph-siot-

at the next court to be lo-!.- l tvri!:e c wv
m-H-

, at the rotfrr nrr-ijn;-

ou the first Mottday H.-- ,, a;oi
Ihell atM tlKTi- - to siie.c c;i - . f. 'Cii '!...Iiae
whv tin- - praver t tie Tiioflie-- '
gratif-d- .

. Wrrxr.s(t-.:i- xn- - V"

our said court .u .die.- in

Monday in Augui. A.M.
il J it war of "Or lnde;-le- l

ORADIAII Wo-Sept- . l.'.S, ISi. iFrl. e

STATE ui' 'N':; r;i car i LIN A.
R ., N C-- : . i v .

.1 iiii.-- t

f'W, .1
It th. Court t": V .i ::Tr"ca

.li e ai I ,,r w it

7 W 'tv.;JTii mfPcssurv t liind such

.i
pnrsuXi..

l !.p,f -- t a ytli'ee'-lil'.- i t nn. that
i.l Til'llsda . an

HO( UKIU J.iy(,-- , ,, ( v..
it is fuHk..,.i4 ,rtw, :(nI t tii t1

1rwl of 'W. p,! ,re V:xr- -

'ditura thrtghout tl South wi3 . confer a i
, y --ptd.liaiuBf fofpoinj. ',Xl ppMcations"Z:1T live to haviur pt

tmprwmment. , H uatraW f.a.Urs sur XtnaoTf appoints, will receive prornrt a:Addreas, ar call on,'iaw it Clark Ttion hr b.-rf- . addre-- d f,,
HiddeWd, Afaina. or VL - -- - V jl ' . r.RYAY TYst N.

inayrJ-dic- w 6ia D. C. j.Y V.

1 I
T
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